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No. 2004-210

ANACT

SB 931

Amending the act of December 16, 1998 (P1.980, No.129), entitled “An act
providing for a waiver of tuition andotherfees for childrenof certain deceased
policeofficers,National Guardmembers,firefighters andcorrectionemployeesat
community colleges and State-ownedand State-relatedinstitutions of higher
educationand for additional powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaHigher
Education Assistance Agency and the Department of General Services,”
extendingthePostsecondaryEducationalGratuity Programto certainchildrenof
sheriffsanddeputysheriffs; andfurther providingfor NationalGuardeligibility.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3(a), (b) and (d) of the act of December16, 1998
(P.L.980, No.129), known as the Police Officer, Firefighter, Correction
EmployeeandNationalGuardMemberChild BeneficiaryEducationAct, are
amendedtoread:
Section3. PostsecondaryEducationalGratuity Program.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establishedthe Postsecondary
EducationalGratuity Programfor children of police officers, firefighters,
correctionemployeessheriffs, deputysheriffs andNationalGuardmembers
and certain other individuals who are on Federal or Stateactivemilitary
duty who are residentsof this Commonwealthwho arekilled while acting in
theperformanceof their duties.

(b) Eligibility.—
(1) Police officers shall be deemed to have been killed in the

performanceof their duties if death results from job-related injuries
sustainedor inflicted whileperforminganyof thefollowing:

(i) Answeringanemergencycall.
(ii) Conductinginterrogationsof crime suspectsor interrogations

pursuantto aresponseto an emergencycall.
(iii) Conductingvehiclestopsfor traffic violations.
(iv) Actively respondingto requestsfor assistancefrom thepublic.
(v) Maintainingorderandsecurityatthe sceneof anemergency.

(2) Firefighters shall be deemed to have been killed in the
performanceof their duties if death results from job-related injuries
sustainedor inflicted whileperforminganyof thefollowing:

(i) Being presentat the sceneof a fire or going to and from a fire.
In the case of volunteerfirefighters, going to and from a fire shall
include travelingfrom anddirectly returningto the firefighter’shome,
placeof businessor other location wherethefirefighter was whenthe
fire call or alarm was received for a fire which the firefighter’s
volunteerfire companyattended.

(ii) Answeringanemergencycall.
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(iii) Maintainingorderandsecurityat the sceneof anemergency.
(3) A memberof the National Guardshall be deemedto havebeen

killed in the performanceof his or her dutiesif his or her deathresults
from performanceof a duty requiredby hisor her ordersor commander
while in an official duty status[other than on Federal active duty]
authorizedunder Federalor Statelaw.

(4) Correctionemployeesshall be deemedto havebeenkilled in the
performanceof their duties if death results from job-related injuries
sustainedor inflicted while maintainingorder and security or otherwise
carryingout their dutiesat acorrectionalfacility.

(4.1) Sheriffs and deputy sheriffs shall be deemedto have been
killed in theperformanceoftheir dutiesifdeathresultsfrom job-related
injuries sustainedor inflicted while maintaining order and securityor
otherwisecarrying out their dutiesasa sheriff ordeputysheriff.

(4.2) An individual who is on Federalor Stateactivemilitary duty
who is a residentof this Commonwealthshall be deemedto havebeen
killed in theperformanceofdutyif deathresultsfrom performanceofa
dutyrequired by his or her orders or commanderwhile in an official
dutystatus.

(5) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this section,deathswhich occur
as the direct and proximate result of preexisting physical conditions,
diseasesor illnessesshallbeexcludedfromeligibility underthis section.

(6) Any child of a police officer, firefighter, correction employee,
sheriff deputy sheriff or National Guard member killed in the
performanceof his or her duties shall be eligible for an educational
gratuity provided the child is 25 years of ageor youngerat the time of
application for participation in this program, meets all admission
requirementsof the community collegeor State-ownedor State-related
institution to which application is madeand is enrolled as a full-time
student at a community college or a State-ownedor State-related
institution.

(7) A child who is 25 yearsof ageor youngerat the timeof thechild’s
application for participation in this programand who meetsall other
eligibility requirementsmay receivean educationalgratuity for up to five
years provided the child otherwise continues to be eligible for
participation.
***

(d) Administration.—
(1) Copies of all police officer and firefighter deathcertifications

receivedby the Departmentof GeneralServicesunderthe act of June24,
1976 (P.L.424, No.101), referred to as the Emergency and Law
EnforcementPersonnelDeathBenefits Act, shall be provided by the
Departmentof General Servicesto PHEAA within 20 days of their
receipt.
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(2) Written notification of the deathof anycorrectionemployeekilled
in the performanceof hisor her dutiesshall be submittedto PHEAA by
the Secretaryof Correctionswithin 20daysof thedeathof theemployee.

(2.1) Written notification of the death of any sheriff or deputy
sheriff killed in theperformanceofhis or her dutiesshall be submitted
to PHEAA by the county commissionersof the county in which the
sheriff waselectedor deputysheriff was employed’within 20 daysof
thedeathof theemployee.

(3) Written notification of the deathof any memberof the National
Guardor otherindividual who is on FederalorStateactivemilitary duty
who is a residentofthis Commonwealthkilled in the performanceof his
or herdutiesshallbe submittedto PHEAA by theAdjutantGeneralof the
Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs within 20 daysof thedeath
of theNationalGuardmember.

(4) Applications for an educationalgratuity shall be submittedto
PHEAA by the child or the surviving parent or guardianof the child,
togetherwith a certified copy of the child’s birth certificateor adoption
recordor otherdocumentationof birth or adoptionacceptableto PHEAA.
Theapplicationshallincludea copyof thechild’s letterof acceptanceat a
community collegeor a State-ownedor State-relatedinstitution. If no
deathcertification has been receivedfrom the Departmentof General
Services,Secretaryof Correctionsor Adjutant Generalof theDepartment
of Military and VeteransAffairs, PHEAA may elect to acceptother
documentationcertifying that the child’s parent was a police officer,
firefighter, correctionemployeeor NationalGuardmemberkilled during
the performanceof his orherduties.

(5) Within 30 days of receipt of a completedapplication, PHEAA
shall sendwritten notice to the child andthe communitycollegeor State-
ownedor State-relatedinstitutionof thechild’s eligibility or noneligibility
for participation in this program. If the child is determinednot to be
eligible for an educationalgratuity, the noticeshall include the reasonor
reasonsfor such determination and an indication that an appeal of
PHEAA’s determinationmay be madepursuantto 2 Pa.C.S.(relatingto
administrativelawandprocedure).

(6) Uponreceiptof notificationof thechild’s eligibility from PHEAA,
a community college or a State-ownedor State-relatedinstitution is
prohibitedfrom chargingthe child or the child’s parentor guardianany
tuition feeorroomandboardcharge.If moneyshavebeenreceivedby the
community collegeor the State-ownedor State-relatedinstitution for
thesepurposes,thosemoneysmustbe refundedin full within 30 daysof
receipt by the community collegeor the State-ownedor State-related
institutionof thenoticeof thechild’seligibility.

‘“deputysheriffemployed”in enrolledbill.
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(7) Eachcommunitycollegeor State-ownedor State-relatedinstitution
at which aneligible child is enrolledshallnotify PHEAA upon thechild’s
graduationor when the child is no longer enrolled at the community
collegeor State-ownedor State-relatedinstitution.
Section2. This act shallbe retroactiveto September11,2001.
Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th dayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


